My Covenant Path
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With conviction  \( \frac{4}{4} \) 48-62
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1. A cov - e - nant is an a - greement, A prom - ise I make with the Lord, He
(2. To) hon - or my bap - tis - mal cov - e - nant, I'll take Je - sus' name up on - me. Re-
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lov - ing - ly of - fers to bless me if I will be true to His word I
mem - ber Him, keep His com - mand - ments. His faith - ful dis - ciple I'll be I'll
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prom - ise to keep His com - mand - ments, And if in His light I a - hide He
glad - ly re - new pre - cious cov - e - nants Each Sab - bath through sac - ra - ment prayer, And
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prom - is - es in - fi - nite bless - ings. A ful - ness of joy by His side.
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some - day I'll en - ter the tem - ple And make sa - cred cov - e - nants there. I will re-
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mem - ber my cov - e - nants. They show me the path to my Fa - ther a - bove.
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I will be true to my cov - e - nants And stay on the path, my cov - e - nant path, Se -
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cure in my Sav - ior's love 2. To cure in my Sav - ior's love I'll
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stay on the path, my cov - e - nant path, Se - cure in my Sav - ior's love.
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